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CuAPTEILt VI.-(Gomîtinmued.)

The little boy remained silent. He vas
thinking what a happy, happy child bis
cousin mnust be, and what a score of things
she had te mnake lier so, and what Mathilde
liad said of lier goodness, and how so many
people loved ler, and above ail, honw beau-
tiful she w'as.

"Tell nie, dearniurse," hosaidatlength,
vhen shall I sec uny sweet cousin again ?

If I could but look on lier overy day; as I
did this norning, I could think of lier ail
the day and dream of lier all the night, and
I should be so happy ; " and his lip -quiv-
cred, and lis dark eyes grew sadder. For
ivith the sight of that fair picture of happi-
mnes and beauty, there rose suddenly a
great yearning ii his hungry little heart.

The good -nurso saiw this, and lier soul
gre w sick at the thought of this firs ripple
in the quiet contentmîent of lis little life.
The fear that'he should coie to know his
wretched lot, or long for somnething which
,he could not give himî, made lier misera-
ble. Alas ! she could mainke no promise.
Shie could only encourage him with tender,
hopeful words, and fondle him in lier arns
and try to nake him feel that much love
was lis, thouglh it came but fron lier own
d heart.

She coaxed him to go and have a gaine
with Guilbert, feeling grieved that shte lad
mot beei able to draw' his thoughuts away
froin the events of the morning. But
Sweet William lad no wish to be amused,
aid would only sit ii lier lap and talk of
amll that vas in his heart. Andall that day
they two sat quietly together, building
many hopes, talkiiig of mnany things, but
prinucipally of the little girl at the castle-
of all that she did and said ; of her pretty
winning way that iade every ene love er
so , of lier fondness for Roncesvalles, the
noble creature to whoi she had given such a
brave namle ; of her nurse, Lasette, vho
had brouglht lier up just as Mathilde hiad
Sveet Williai ; of the great castle where
she lived ; and indeed of everything tlat
iow bore a new charu iin his eyes because

of its association with the littlegirl.
And at dusk, Sweet William stood again

at his Bower and watched for the cominîg
home of the hunters, hioping to get another
gliiipse of his dear cousin ; but nighut.fell
al too soon, and no train of riders crossed
the lonely road again, nuer were the notes
of the bugle sounding their return leard
about the walls of the Great Tower any
imore.

That night Sweet Williani had no play
vith Guilbert ; and vliii lue took up his

little larp te sing with Nurse Mathilde,
his fuigers inîmdered idly over the chords,
and shle n'as mmore thanl once left sinîging
alone, wliile lie asked sone distracted ques-
tion mabout my Lady Constance. And wlien
at last lue laid his young head dowI te rest
and hbis eyclids drooped vith slep, the
ivonidering smnile that svept over his fair
features nd the broken words that fell
from his unconscious lips, told of the sub-
ject of his dreanms.

And Mathilde, tlie good devotei nurse,
what vas slo tlinukinîg of that niglt tas sle
bent over the sleeping William ? and why
did shie holId lier hîcart, and wveep and kiss
himîl over and over again, and layhor: old
cheiek againîst bis youig one, and entreat
hiîmu pitifully to forgive herand to love lier
alays, as thugh lhis young eurs latd not
been ceaf to ail but the voices of dreanm-
land ? And wliat dread was iii lier heart
as she looked into the pure white face of
lier boy, and saw' the samie patient, gentle
look steal back augain, and the smle sweet
smile that mîade it infinitcly more sad to
lier, now rest upon it like the bitterest re-
proanhi She knelt.besidehiin along, long
while, holding his little hiand, winding hlis
dark curls lovingrl about lier fingers, kiss-
ing his closed eyes, and calling imi lier
darling, lier hmeart's dearest, and praying
Heavenî to sparc hîîim ; until at length
Guilbert, nwhio fron his post ivithout had
been watching lier, camie noiselessly to her,
side, and inquired what nov fears sloiiad
for lier little one.

" Oh, iy kind friend," said Mathildo,
recovering hersolf a little, "is my leart
net always full of fears for himu ! Can I
see im growing day by day in grace and
lovelinoss, and not grow sick with wonder-
ing wha is te become of muy .darling ?"

'Nay, nay, you lose hope," returned.
the old keeper alnost reproachfully,. ." and
we nust nover do that. The dear one bas
not been unhappy with so good a mother
as you, Mathilde, ·and he nay never know
his ill-luck till ho is out of it."

"Ah, Guilbert, I fear he will know it
too soon, too soon. Saw you not the change
in him to-day after seeing his. cousin Con-
stance? iHe would talk of nothing else;
think of nothing elso ; and I have strange
minsgiving that this is the beginning of sone-
thing-I know not what-for my poor
lamnb." And Mathilde fell to sobbing and
weeping bitterly.

This was terrible to the good keeper,
who, besides cherishing a secret fondness
for Nurse Mathilde, dreaded tears, next to
my lord's anger, more than anythimg else
in the world. Finding he could administer
but little comfort, ho entreated lier to go
and consult with Lasette, as she always did
when especially concerned about Sweet
W'illiam ; andi he hinself sat beside the
little couch, as he had done nany a time
before, ivatching the sleeping boy as ten-
derly and lovingly as anly wonan.

A monent later, Mathilde was speeding
down the great staircase of the tower,
through narrow passage-ways and gloomy
corridors, and out into tho wide court-yard
where the moonlight fell so peacefully upon
the slumbering world. Away, away she
speci toward the old gray castle, where
another child lay sleeping in that stately
bedchamber where the twin babes liad
sleptyearsago. There thetwonuirses held
a long and aninated converse, speak-
ing in hushed voices, confiding to each
other the nany hopes and fears -which none
but thernselves could know. Lasette had
much to tell Mathilde concerning ny lady's
discovery of the little boy in the Great
Tower, of her eager questions about hin,
and of her own apprehensions lest that
little lady's impetuous interest might lead
to the good saints only knew what iarm
for them all.

It vas far into the night vhen the nurse
reached the tower chamber again, and
found Guilbert gently nodding over lis
young charge, and Sweet William still
sleeping and dreaming of bright littlel
fairies .with' flying golden hair and rosy'
smiles that beckoned to hlim from afar.

CIHAPTER VII.-A JoYFLUi SuRtPiUSE.

When Sweet William awoke late the
next norning, the warnm suinner air was
bloving softly at his .indows, and the
little birds were chirping noisily fron their
vines, as *if chiding hlim for idly sleeping
away the fresh morning hours. Nurse
Mathilde vas busv over a littlc table iii
Sweet Williamu's Bower, carefully setting
forth lis simple morning ineal, and dress-
ing it withi dainty nosegays here and there
to delight his eyes. Old Guilbert was
nounting guard vithi a sonewhat impatient
stop in the dark entry without, occasionally
stopping to put his head between the bars
of the groat dungeon door, and to smile a
droll sort of sinile at Mathilde, and nod
mysteriously at his little prisoner.

Sweet William vondered why lie felt so
strange, and. what it was that made yester-
dayseeiso very long ago. Dear little boy!
hie did not know that something had just
comne into his life that .would malke all his
yesterdays secn like a distant and almost
forgotten past.

As he sat at his small breakfast, quietly
discoursing with his nurse on the strange
and unreal happeningsof the previous day,
tho old keeper's learty laugh was heard
outside ; and presently the heavy door
creaked on its rusty hinges, and Guilbert
annouînced in joyful and excited tones,-

" The Morning Sunshine, cone to see
Sweet William.

In walked my little lady, dancing liko a
sunbeam, looking about her with round
and curious eyes, and crying eagerlyas she
caught siglt of William,

Oh,îmy sweet cousin, do you not know
mie ? I amn yourcousin Constance. I saw
you at this window yesterday for the first
time, and I would not sleep till nurse haid
told me all about you. She said your naine
is Sweet William-I think it is a lovely
nane-and tlat wo are twii-cousins.- Are
you not glad ?" she asked, emnbracing imn
in lier prettiest and friendliest.vay.

Sweet William did not say lie was glad
but he looked radiantly happy, and for
some tinie could only sit and, gaze at lier in
specchless wonderment.

I amni very glad," Constance wvent on,
"for I never hald a cousin before ;- and I
have scolded Lasette shanefully for not
telling me about you sooner. Ihave nover
had a little comrade like you, Cousin Wil-
liamuu.-no oue but Roncésvalles. Ho is doar
and good, and I love him. But lue cana
never be ny cousin ner yet mny twin cou-
sin; for thougli lue is so big a1nd strong, I
a a year older than le. And so Lasette

said if I vould b, very good and not ask
lier a score of questiois, but do as I iras
bidclen, I muighlt come to see you to-day ;
and I promised, for I wranted to know muîy
cousin very muchu.".

".And I too," said Sweet William ear-
nestly. " Lasette nust be a good nurse,
just like Mattliltde."

"Yes ; and I love her too. Oh, T love
a great many people, cousin-old Jacques,
and Francis, anîd nurse, and Roncesvalles,
and the old, old peasant vhuo lives at the
foot of the mount, and has lost ail his little
granmduchilclrei, and iho says I look like
my sweet youig miother. But most of ail
I love my dear fathier. You have never
seen miy fathier, have you, Sveet Williami
Oh, no ; nurse said you lad not. Ho is a
niighty lord,, and I an sure yon would love
hini as I do ; for lue is your dear uncle, as
you a.re muîy dear cousin."

"'And why did lue not come with you 1"
inquired Sweet William.

"Oh, ho is far away now iii the grot
wars, fighîting for his king. Had I onîly
been a lad liko you, cousin, I nmighut have
gone with him sonetimnes," added Con-
stance with a little sighi.

"And will lue roturnu soon, and shall I
know hii then " asked Sweet William
eaugerly.

"No ; not for a long vlile yet. Nurse
says ive must never speakî of you to hiim. I
do not kno vwhiy, ndti that is one of the
questions I nay îot asc. But some day
we shall surprise mny lord, as I was sur-
prised, and show himî the little boy in the
tower, amnd thon we shall aill be so happy.
But this is all a secret. Havo you ever
had a secret, Cousin. William V"

"Truly,.I tlinîk never," answered Sweet
William, vith a puzzled look.

"Nor 1, until now," rejoined mny lady.
"Nurse said to me, ' Constance, can you
keep a secret?' and-I said, 'Yes, iu'se, if
it is not made of sweet, stuff-I love com-
fits too well to keep theni longyou Iiow'.'
lere are soeu I saved for Roncesvalles ;

lhe is very fond of swveets, but I vill give
themu to you instead. Tlien sie told me

ail this-that 1my liEtlo cousin- l:ad lived in,
a Great Tower since he was a babe, anid
thab no one ever saw him save his nurse
and Guilbert tlue keeper ; not even mny
lord. And sli said lie was a sweoet and
lovoly child, -moer frêtting naughltily lilke
alittle inaid ILOe once nlew voso naime
vas Constanc. Thon she w'ept a little
when I was not looking, and said, talking
to lier nredlewrk rne than to me, that
I Oh, it vas u thluousmund pities !' Then I
vas very angry- am a wvicked child sone-
tine, Sweet 'Vil 3iaina-.ind I scolded dread-
fully, saying I r-oulcl straightway take you
fron the tower, as I did the poor captives.
But nurse wopt ail the more-sho always
does whien I amiii -ickd-and said I would
muake yen veryunhappy if I did, and bring
greattiouble upnîî lier. I fancied youmust
be wretched iti, dungeon and would vish
to leave it. Bt this is not at ail like the
gloonmy prison 1ihere I saw the two noble-
mon. It was adeiclfmully cold, dark place,
and very strang te them, I should thiik,
for they lad nwer beci in a prison be-
fore."

"But this is rot a prison, surely, dear
cousin " said the little boy questioningly.
" I think lit isa. pleasant place, and have
never w'ished toleave it."

"And are yOet quite happy bore, Svet
William V"

" Yes, quite ; but I shall be more so if
you vill cone hu sece ne often. Ve have
great gaines, Quiiilbert and I tegotlier ; and
nurse teaches ne so many nice things, and
at twiligit ve %Enug together, and in the
evening Guilbeit tells the longest story of
the times wlheii 2e was young. Oh, you
should lcar soms of thmîi, cousin !"

"I will surelycomine very day. Indccd,
Sweet William, 1 like your nurse Mathilde
greatly. Hler cu is a little queer, and
different from ,Isette's," she whispered
confidentially, "'but shOhis the saniegood
face. And Guillbrt nust b a truly good
friend," she added, as she studied the old
keeper attentively;- for she hiad never seci
any ono just lilik hiim, she thouglht. His
eyes were se veq sharp and briglt, though
his hair vas as white as snow ; and ther
vas a smilc of goo<lnmat(ure in every vriinkle
of his face. Theun lue looked so short and
fat, withi bis -kite rufi around lis short
lieck, and his,'viae, trousers caught in at
the knees, and lis quaint shoes withi their
great buckles n.uL long pointed tes, that
her little ladyship thouglt him the drollest
creature she ludi ever seen.

(To be conniticd.

"Thé Morning Sunshine, comue to sec- Swcet W iaimim."
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